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40 acre furm upland , 2 mtlop of Rulo. for sale.
2 ( "

) ncrts well improved , Kli'hardsou county , h-ss than forty-live dollars ( Jlii.OO ) per aort-

240

-

acres , .lack-urn county Kansas Well Improved. Fine sprint : H ° st of terms M'a' tit con-

sider

¬

an eighty as part pay. One and one-halt miles of depot.
Good home , 0 rooms. 4 lots , well located , $2,50-
0Fiveroom

,

house. 2 lots , close In. 81.500-

.Fiveroom
.

house , I lots. jjood condition , 31,7oO ; pantry , cellar , wood and coal house.
The Hlon CUy properly near Central school and 2 lots. Receiver's sale-
.1240hcre

.

ranch , Phillips county , Kansas Will take 310.000 to 515,000 of 'property In exchange
as part pay-

.Private
.

money to loan on lands.

SHUBEKT
13. F. Ihirson of Onl Is hero vlalllnc

relative * .

II. C. Kllnobrlnk of Uitrudn WHS In

town Wednesday.-

MMat

.

Shnlenbern of 13arada was hero
llr-l of the week.-

Wm.

.

. Martin and wife woi'o trnd'.iiK-

In Falls City one day last week.-

L.

.

. K. Ilnrnos and wife of Salem were

hero recently visiting rolallvos.
David Word nndlwlfo are the parents

of a now ulrl who arrived Oct. 20-

.Clyde

.

Hill wont to Peru last Satur-
day

¬

to take In the foot ball camu.

Miss Cora 11111 ( attended the princi-

pals
¬

mooting at Lincoln a few days last
week-

.Kmmott

.

James formerly of this place
but now of FallClly; was hero ono day
l t week.

Winnie Cooper returned to Falls"
City after a few weeks visit hero wl'.h
homo folks.-

A

.

largo numbir from hero attended
the funeral of Ruby Wi'ddle , : tj miles
bouthcual of hero on Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Joe Harper and daughter Nolllu-

of Auburn came down Saturday and
spent Sunday with g their son and
brother Clyde llarpor family.

Joe Harper of Auburn accompanied
by his blstcr-ln-lawQMrs. Avon Harper
of Kansas took dinner Jwith his son
Clydo Harper and family last Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Horn ol Falls City accompanied
by her daughter Agusta wbo IB ono of

the contestant !) for the prize given by
the Journaljspont Tuesday hero hustl-

ing
¬

for votes.

Miss Leah Palmer who has been vis-

iting
¬

her ptirentH for the past two
weeks returned to Lincoln Tuesday
where she ha been employed us hello
j, lrl for tnum llmo.

1. P. Klngland wife left Tuesday for
a visit with their daughter and family
Prof. Carr of Omaha. They expect to
visit relatives at Harwell and Kearney
before returning home.

Grant ShuhertJJIcft Monday for Ke-

vomi

-

, 111. , whore ho will visit relatives
also will bu accompanied home by his
wife and daughter who have spout a-

wockn with her homo folks.

Hiram Stotts has again taken pos-

session
¬

of the llveiy barn , Clyde liar-
per who recently owned the barn will
move with hla family on the Holejaek
farm a few miles from town-

.Granda

.

Holejaek of Auburn Bloppo ;]

to spend a few hours at the homo n-

Clydo Harper and wlfu while on hei
way to her son Kmury and family neai-

LJarada where she U the proud grand-
mother ol line baby girl-

.PRESTON

.

K. Holy wont to Vordon Saturday.I-

I.
.

. P. Holger was a St. Joe visltoi-
Thursday. .

Mr. Harrison of Fa'.ls CUy was her
Thursday.

13. Hoselton made a business trip ti

Omaha Tuesday.
Leo MoHrldo and wife drove to Fall

City Wednesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna Ernst was shopping I

Falls City Thursday.-

Mbs
.

Mary Thackor Is very 111 t ho
homo north of town-

.Dr.Dondcrson

.

of Rule was tt bualuea
caller hero Wednesday.-

J.

.

. S.Vllson anil family of the nine'
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Delia Martin of Rule was visit
In ? friend ? hero Sunday.-

P.

.

. N. Frederick and Kd Rolgor cam
homo from Fortescuo Saturday.

Lou Bank and family of Napier ar
visiting relatives hero this week.

John Morris ana daughters Marl
and Nellie drove to Rule Sunday

C. J. Thomas and son of Ft. Hazi
were transacting business hero Frlda ;

Al HatTole , P. R. Shelly and F. I-

McCumber drove to Falls City Thur-
day. .

Mrs. John Morris returned Frldu
from a few days visit with relatives I

Rulo.-

Chas.

.

. Relger of Falrview , Kg. , wi
transacting business here a few dnj
this week.

Quito a number attended the dam
given in honor of Robt. Swain at
family FriJay nlghl.

Will Bush returned home Wcdne
day from Miuervillo , Neb. , whcro I

t IM has been working for some time-

.Foley'a

.

Kidney Cure will euro at-
caeo of kidney trouble that is not b
yond medical aid. Kcrr'a Pharaac

BARADA.-
Chris.

.

. Gaiton win over from Shubcrt-
Mouilny. .

Jake Peters was a county scat visitor
SiUtirJay ,

Henry Gerdes win a Falls City visit-
or

¬

Saturday.
School District No. .20 Is having a

months vacation.-

Cooney

.

Gerdes and wlfo wore In

Falls City Saturday.-
F.d

.

Ludwlg and wlfo were shopping
In Falls City Monday.

Henry Slomorlng and family visited
In Palls City Saturday.

1. 12. Stophcnson and wife, spent
Monday at the county scat.-

F
.

, M. Williamson was at Cambridge ,

Nob. , last week visiting relatives.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Ronokcr of Falls City visit
cd last week with Mr * . Jake Peters.-

C.

.

. K. Hurgess and wife are visiting
relatives In Mattland , Mo. , this week.-

A.

.

. A. Ilondrleks and wlfo of Auburn
were visiting relatives hero last week.

WinWhlttlngton and wlfo of Eldo-

rado
¬

, Kan. , are visiting .relatives here.
Henry Smith moved his family to

Geneva where they will make their
home.

Will Hoatman and wife of Verdon
wore the guests of J. F. Sailors and
wlfo this week.-

Mrs.

.

. T. J. Oliver of Falls City visit-
ed

¬

Sunday with her daughter Mrs. J.-

K.

.

. Stephonson.
Miss Johanna Fahsler is over from

Rockport , Mo. , visiting her friend Miss
Pearl Van Osdel.

Morgan Soverns and wlfo have been
entertaining their daughter Mrs. Uvn

Arnold and family of Humboldt-

MctdnmcB Wm Whistler and M.

Sheldon of Mori-Ill. Kan. , visited with
Lovl Frederick and wlfo last week.-

Cliac.

.

. Wlleman went to Fall ? City
Saturday anil bought a wauon load of
potatoes for their own UMJ this winter

Miss FJllu Ankrom hi staying with
Mrs. Alyln Catlctt while Mr. Catlett Is

away to Hamburg , lown , after a load
of apples.

Mrs M. P. Lamphero of Republican
City , Neb. , returned homo Wednesday
after a short visit with her Irlend Mrs
J. A. Martin.

Joe Rhoades and wife turlod Sun'-
dayifor Rosalie where ho will husk con
this fall then they are going on lr
Geneva to make their honm.-

On

.

Wednesday , Oct. 211 , In Falls Cttj
lbS Amanda Ahlers and Fred Siemer-

Ing were married by Judge Gagnon
This estimable couple are well knowi-

anil a host of friends join In gooi
wishes for a prosperous future. The ;

will bu at homo to their many friend
after December 1st In their pleasan
farm home a little more than a mil
northwest of Uarada.

Grandma Slemerlug Is BUlTcrlnv will
a wounded leg the result of a fall I

which the limb struck Ihu edge of
tin bucket onu day last week. At th
time there was not thought of nnj
thing serious and next day Grandm
went visiting but later In the day in
limb began to pain quite -- evert-
ly and has failed to yield Itself to an
treatment so far and Grandma is a
most bedfast Her many friends hop
for a speedy recovery-

.VERDON

.

Miss Hart was In Shubort Friday.
Will Cox was hero from Stella th

week.-

Dr.

.

. Bourne of Auburn was hero o

Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. King of Peru visited frlom
here last week.

Hardy Hayes and family were flow

from Shubcrt Sunday.-

Mr

.

? . Johnson of Norcatur , Kan. ,

h'jre vUltlng her daughter.-

Mrs.

.

. B'illo Cornell of Peru was visl-

ing her parents hero this week.-

Mrs

.

. Fred Gibson and son of Atch
son visited Al Kroh and family Frlda

Mrs. Frank Clark and daughti
Ruth returned from tholr visit In low
Tuesday.-

Mela
.

Helneman and Edna Parsoi
wore down from Peru visiting paren-

id

this week.
Warren Douglas , wife and daught

and Mrs. Mary Iloopes ilrovo to Fa'
City Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. R. K. Howraiiu and her daug-

tor Mrs. Hannibal and son arrived Jro-

Panal Chlla , Mexico , Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Raper and ton came down fro
Omaha Monday to attend the funei-

of their brother-in-law W. E. Goolsb

Obituary W. E. Goolsby was bo-

in Richardson county , Neb. , Nov.-

1JV.fr

.

where he apt-ill the majority of-

hi * life. Ho died at Omaha , Oct 27.
1007. of dropsy , nirn as years , 11 month *

and 21 da } ? . He leaves a mother , one
brother , three sisters , a wlfo and two
children to mourn hts loss. Funeral
service * wore hold by Rev. Rowan. In-

I9rmo.ni

-

at Maple Grove-

.HUAIBOLDT.

.

.

Dr. Waggoner was In Omaha Mon
day.

Ethel ShulU wa the guest ot Lin-

coln friends last. week.

John Johnson of Atchlson , Is here
MUiitt his brother Will.

Guy Snethon is spending the week
with a sister at Iloldroge.

The now German M. E. church will
be dedicated next Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Wm. Lonneko spent Sunday
with relatives in Table Hock.-

Wm.

.

. Bonn camoln from Rapid City
this wcnk and Is assisting at the mill.-

V.

.

I ) . \ . Nelll was here from Pawnee
Sunday to attend the funeral of Hugh
Phllpot.

Ethel Crockett of Tecumseh was the
guest of Rev. Bert Wilson and wife
this week.-

Mrs.

.

. J. L. Gandy Is visiting with her
daughter Mrs. Chas. Noble In Lincoln
this week. *

Will Reynolds came In from Beaver
City this week and spent several days
with friend ? .

Mrs. Raj' Linn and daughter Flor-
ence

¬

of Moorelleld , Neb. , are visiting
relatives here.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. Campbell of Hastings wa ?

entcrtalncd'hist week at the home o-

Mrs. . C M. Linn.
Ethel Broekway was down from Lin-

coln
¬

this week visiting Sam Sells and
wife south of town.-

Thos.

.

. Brown returned to the city
Saturday having spent the summer
with relatives In Missouri.-

Mrs.

.

. Sarah Marburger returned Sat
unlay from a visit with her sister Mrs-

.Goorgu Schinolzcl In Falls City.-

Mrs.

.

. E. .f. Perry was hero from
Smlthlleld , Neb. , Sunday to attend the
funeral of her uncle II. D. Phllpot.-

R.

.

. L. Holt' returned Saturday from
Lincoln where he had been aUcndin"-
a mooting of principals of the slate.

Lulu Hummel came down from Lin
coin Friday where sbo Is attending thi
conservatory of music , and remainei
several days with her purcnts-

.Segrlst

.

& Stout , owners of the ilm
stock and dairy farm north of town
have dissolved partnership Mr. Segris-
hnviiiL' purchased the interest ot Mr-

Stout. .

The Grand Avenue Extension com-

pany auctioned oil' their lots In th
northeast part of the city Saturday. 3-

in

tool front.
Workmen are now employed in mov-

Ing an old land mark , Ihe livery bar
of A. D. Snow , to lots adjoining th
livery barn which ho recently pur-

chased of F. M. Fr.yberger-
J. . F. Walsh was taken to Ouiah

Thursday where ho was operated o
for a trouble of the stomach. He re-

turned homo Tuesday having receive
temporary relief.-

Rev.

.

. John Calvort camu down fron-

Sutlon , Nob. , Thursday lo preach Ih
funeral services of John R. Standei
ford , ono of Ihe pioneer seniors of Ih'
community , who died Iho prevloi
Wednesday from a complication of dl
cases.-

Rev.

.

. Smith , for the past 4 years pa-

tor of the Presbyterian church ai-

nounced.Is-

Is

lasi Sunday to his eongregi
lion thai ho wished lo resign , havlti
accepted a call In Oklahoma. Tli
resignation will take effect the secon
Sunday In November.

Stephen Ransom , who has been
li-

lt

feeble health for pome time , died Mo

day at his homo northwest of town ,

- the ago of 71 years. The deceived wi-

in

. . a native of Indiana und came to Hue
boldl In 1SSI. Hu Is survived by h

-

wife and S grown children. Funor
services were conducted by Rev. Be
Wilson from Iho Prospect church (

Wednesday.-ns .
its

Hugh D. Philpot , a prosperous fan
or of this vicinity for over a quarter
a cenlury , died ai his homo norlhea-
of

Us-

h

town Friday from a cancer of ll-

stomach. . Ho leaves a wlfo and foi
- children , besides his mother und sa-

erali in brolher and sister * . The deeeii-

ed was 411 years of age and was born
Llslion , Ohio , coming lo Nebraska

al-

rn

1SS1. Funeral services were held

Iho Bapllsl church Sunday afternoi
conducted by ResHamilton. . Burl
was made in the Huuiboldl cemeter

SALEM
C'uss Moore wont to Alnsworlh Mon ¬

day.

Lon Corn of Verdon was In town on
Tuesday.-

Mnilo

.

Moore visited over Sunday in
Falls City.

Virgil Grlnnead visited over Sunday
In Humboldt.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank MeCool visited in Falls
Cily Monday.

Josh Lord and family of Falls CUy
spent Simdtiy here. x-

Llenry Smith and wife were up from
Falls City Monday.

Clarence Smith was up from Falls
City and spent Sunday here

John Pcirson , wtfo and dnughler
Dora were In Fulls City Monday-

.Saydo

.

Jones came down from Peru
Wednesday to visit with relatives.-

G

.

ll. Grlnstead and J. G. Gllligan-
of Falls City were Salem visitors Mon ¬

day.

Scotl McNutt came down from Peru
and visited over Sunday with his pa ¬

rents.-

Mesdamcs

.

B. A. Rose and C. Cook
relumed home from Nebraska City
Tuesday.

Hiram Uantsma. wife and daughter
Bertha left Tuesday for a year's visit
In California.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Kozuk and children re-

turned
¬

to their home In South Shore ,

3. D , , Monday.

Frank Rantsma left Wednesday for
Now York to take the steamer for
Lima , Peru , S. A.

Will Fries and wifewho, were guests
of M. L. Dowell for several days , left
Monday for their home in Mound City ,

Mo.Ed
May drove to Falls City Monday.

Miss Alice Brinegar left Tuesday for
Stockvllle , where she will teach this
winter.

Miss Grace llamllu was a vlc.tlm of a-

very pleasant surpr'so' on Wednesday
evening in honor of her birthday. Re-

freshments
¬

were served.
The Ladies' Birthday Club met at

the homo of Mrs. Orra Davis onThurs-
ny

-

to celebrate her birthday. An-

Inboralo dinner was served.-

A

.

farewell surprise was (riven L. L-

.Insey

.

[ Saturday evening. All report
pleasant evening. An elegant sup-

er
¬

was served. Mr. Klnsoy and fam-

ly

-

will move to Daweon this week.-

A

.

number of young ladles spent
Sunday in the woods. They all wenl-

vilh well filled baskets and all enjoyed
n elaborate dinner. Those preseul-

vero Ruth Moore , Uuby Stoull'er.Sadyc
Jones , Laura Kelly and Tva Merdith.-

RULO.

.

.

Supt. Oliver visited hero Tuesday.
John But-H spent Saturday In Fall

City.
Cecil ICanalv was a Falls City vlsltoi-

Saturday. .

Mr. Tagney of Falls City vlsltei-

iero Sunday.-

Ed

.

Perry of Missouri was here om

day lusl week.

George Davis relurned from Colo-

rado Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Eiuniii Wallace was a Falls Clt ;

visitor Thursday.-
E.

.

. Peterson of Phitlsmouth was
vlsllor here Friday.-

Vlll

.

\ Wlnterbottom of Falls Cily wa-

a vlsllor hero Sunday.
Jack Wiggins relumed Ihls wee

from western Nebraska.
Floyd Ward and Ira True were A-

lchlson visitors Saturday.-

Rulh

.

Kanaly of Falls Cily visile
10-

r

her parents hero Sunday.
John Flrobaugh arrived this wee

from Montana on business.
Con Horan and wife of Falls Gil

, were visitors hero Sunday.
Tom Plumb of Falls City spent Sun-

day with friends here.
Len Zelgler moved Into Iho ol-

Whlpplo place this week.

Herman Kloepfel was In Burllngloi-
Mo. . . Saturday on business.

Bert FriU of Tecuuiseb was Iran
acting business hero Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Theodore Anderson went t

Kaunass Sunday for a fuw days visit ,

in,
ur Humphrey Peclnpaugh and wife i

. Hlawalha visited friends hero Sunda ;
V *

isMrs. . Tony Henderson and baby ar-

at vUltlng with her parents in Missour

Lon Xigler is suffering with a ba-
a

eye , gelling a ploco cut otil of Ihe oj-

a

°

Charlie Marcum of R'.dgeway , Mo

came home to attend his mothers fu-

neral.
¬

.

J. A. Hlnklo and children visited
with his fathers family at Fortescuo-
Sunday. .

Garnelt Wilson and Leo Mnish of
Preston were visiting friends here
Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Summers who has been visiting
his daughter near hero left for St. Joe
Sunday.

Jim Hedge and family returned
Tuesday from a two months stay at-

Endlcott. .

Will Marcum of Chase county arriv-
ed

¬

Monany to be present at his moth-

ers
¬

funeral.
3 , P. Elarnm , who has been night

operator here for some time , left for
Kansas City Tuesday.-

W.

.

. W. Chlnnock of Wymore was
looking after the telegraph lines in
this vicinity this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Maggie Harrison who has been
visiting friends here returned to her
home in St. Joe Sunday.-

P.

.

. Oleeon of Plattsinouth was here
last week taklncr jlclures for post-

cards for an Omaha iirm.
Claude Yocum and wife left for their

home in DuBols after spending two
weeks with relatives hero.

The funeral of Grandma Marcum
which was to take place Tuesday ' as
postponed until Wednesday on ac-

count
¬

of the raia.-

M

.

, C. Ball wno went to Los Angeles
In September writes friends here that
fruit Is plentiful and that they are en-

joylnc
-

Ihe best of health.
Will Cunningham and wife enter-

tained
¬

a company of young folks Tues-

day
¬

evening at cards. Fred Marsh
and Mary Mahan won llrst prizes and
Anna Mahan and Ernest Shepherd
won the booby prizes.

While SI May was hauling wood
Monday his team ran a vay tearing his
wagon till to pieces. The frightened
team ran into a buggy of John Burks ,

which was occupied by John Burk and
Grandpa Markum , both were thrown
out and Grandpa Murkum slightly in-

jured.
¬

.

Michael McCue an old gentleman
who had many acquaintances both hero
and at Falls City died at the counlry
homo and was burled here Sunday.
Funeral services at the Catholic
church in Rule Sunday afternoon and
Interment In the Catholic cemetery
west of town. The remains were ac-

companied
¬

by several Falls City poo-

pie.

-

.

Grandma Marcum passed from tbie
life at her home in Rule last Sunday.-
Shu

.

had oeen sick for a lonir time , her
last sicknes : lacking only four days ol

being ofI years duration. She leave-
an

-

aped husband , six children anil
numerous grandchildren and othei

3 relatives. The funeral was conducted
by Rev. MeCrack in Tabor , Iowa , ai-

Iho Holiness church Wednesday at'
p. m. The remains were laid to res
in trw Rule ceraoiery. Afler hei-

greal suffering , may her rest bo sweet

"STELLA.
Dave Helmick and wife expect

leave soon for a visit with relatives It
Texas.-

Mrs.

.

. Calkins of Lincoln has been i-

guesliitthe home of W. H. Hogreft-
Ihls week.-

Mrs.

.

. Caroline Young relurned fron-
a week's vlsll with relatives In Holton
Kansas , Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Charley Edwards and Huh
daughter are spending the week will
a slsler nt Havelock.

The ladies of the Research Club wil
give a reception at the homo of Mrs.E
Wheeler this evening.-

Mcsdames
.

Overman , Thomas , Moon
and Reynolds attended a Chrlstiai
Science lecture in Auburn Tuesda ;

evening.
Oscar Nedrow.and wlfo relurned t

their home in Norton county , Kacsa ;

Friday after a couple ol ,vceks visl
with relatives here

There was no school In the hlgl
school last Thursday and Friday u-

Prof. . WiUon was in Lincoln atlcndini-
a principals assoclalion.-

Mrs.
.

. Jamus Alwood ot Humboldl wa-

a
,

guesi al ihe homo of Andy Tyna-
thU week. She wenl from hero t
Auburn to visit a daughter.-

A
.

3f son , nged about I ! years , of Ro-

e

Trimmer und wife died early Sunda
morning ana was burled In the Pro-

I. peel cemoiery Ihe following day.-
I.

.

Theodore Fritsch , a former reslder
; of this vicinity , but who has been 1I\
0 Ing in Oklahoma for the past nin

years , Is yUliing relailves here Ih
week.

Ira Martin and wife loft this week

for n trip to Seattle. Mr. Martin's
father and brother have purchased a
large tract of land near Twin Falls ,

Idaho , Mid Ira may decide to locate
there.

OHIO
Frank Llchly's baby Is on the sick

list.
John Hutchison was a guest of John

Gorlt Sunday.-

A

.

, R. McCtinn of Stockton , Ks..spent
the week here with bis brother.

Mesdames George Prlchard and O.A-

.Gninn
.

spent Tuesday in Verdon.-

Rev.

.

. Teeter and family of Falls Ci'ty
spent Sunday at H. J. Prichard's.-

Mrs.

.

. N. Peck and children spent
Sunday with her mother in Fall * City.

Mary Ellinger of Stella spent last
week with her aunt Mrs. George
Johnston.-

Mrs.

.

. F. 6. Liehty and children were
guesis at John Lichiy's In Falls City
Thursday.

George Johnston and family spent
Wednesday at Stella the guests of
Lawrence Ellinger and family

Mrs' . Anna Fike left for her home in-

Meyersdale. . Pa , Wednesday after nn
extended visit here with her father.

Mesdames L. C. Mauger , J. C. Yntzy
and V.G. Lyford and daughter ot Falls
City spent Tuesday with Frank Uhlig.

George Prichard and famliv und
Mrs. O. A. Gulnn spent Sunday In
Falls City with Chas. Whetsttne and
wife.

Chester Stump and wife and Me-
dames Guy and John Liehty , and Will
Strayer weni to the blulls- Wednesday
sight seeing-

.Phineas

.

Fisher and wife and Mrs.
George Sturms went to York Saturday
to attend the dedication of the Evan-
gelical

¬

church on Sunday of which
Rev. Brewer is. pastor.

About f 0 guests assembled at the
homo of Mrs. P. Fisher last Thursday

vening , It being her birthday to sur-
irlse

-

her. She received some beauti-
ul

-

chlnawiire for a present. The re-

reshmcnls
-

were delicious. All pres-
nt

-

enjoyed themselves.-

Le

.

tv.1 Notice.

The defendants , Jacob Leu , Grant Lea and
eon IA U ; the First National I lank ot Aic'.iison ,

nnsae ; Wallace Hanfiold ,V Compmi ) , a oorpo-
ation

-
, of I'ittkburtr , Pennsylvania ; William P-

.icr

.
, trustee for Hibbnrd , Spencer. Burt-

et
-

A Company , a corporation ot Chicago. Illi-

nois
¬

; Whitaker Iron Companj , a corporation ofi-

K , West Virginia ; II. Kobinson A Sonx , n
-orjxiration of Chican . I liiioio ; Hoewr Mnnu-

acturiiiK
-

Company ol r.ton , Ohio : i In-Aurora
Taper Stove Compaii ) ' Aurora , Illinois : Do-

roit
-

CopperV HnisH Mill * , if Detroit. Michigan ;
['In \muucy Haniiej llf.iterator Compaiiy of-

"haul llapids , Mir/ni.hi , and the Chaunon-
lini

-
i-j noiaCiiiiiiai| > ui (jiiinoy , Illinois , will

aKe notion tl.at on lux Jltli day of October ,
IM7 , lliiiiim-J Mluiikui , plaintnT , tiled his pe-

ition
-

in ( lietlis'iict coiut of liichnulson coun-
y

-
, Nebinska , uir.dnst Jacob Leu , Grant Len ,

.eon IjtMi , the First National Hank of Atchi'oii-
ansan

,

\ ; Wallace Hanlield .'; ( oni ] mi ) , a corpo-
ration

¬

of 1'iUflmrn , IVnr.sjlvnnin ; William 1' .
A'iiKK ei , triist < for llibbaid , Spencer , Unrt-
lel

-
A Company , a cotporntion of ChicaKo , llli-

iou ; Whitnker Iron Comi auy , a corporation of
Wheeling , Webt Virh'inin ; U. Hobineon & Sons , a-

orporation of Chicago , Illinois ; HoerKer Manu-
'ttcturinj

-
; Company of Canton , Ohio ; the Aurora

Vapor Btovo Company of Aurora , Illinois J > e-

roit
-

Copper A Ilrass Holler Mills of Detroit ,

llichiK'au , and the Chaunou-Emery Stove com-
pany

¬

of Qniucy , Illinois , the object and pr.ijcr-
of which petition nro to cancel a detnl of lots 1 ,

2. 3 and 4 iu block 100 , in Falls City , Nebraska ,

mnilo May llth , IBM ) , by Charles H. llickanU and
wife to Jacob Leu , Grant Leu and l on Leu ,

which deedis recorded in book 15 at pa n l.Vt , of
tint deed records of wiiil county ; also to cancel a-

KU of said lots made May -'Jtli' , 19I , for
the sum of $ .! llfli.5t ) by Jacob I eu and wife , to
the First National Hank of AtchiMin. Kantat ,

wliich mortKUBO is recorded in book IS pu o M),
if the mortgBKe records of wild count ) ; alto , to

cancel a mortgage of Milil lots lor the mm of
$11111 . .U , made June 2nd , IH'I' , by Jacob Lu and
wlfo to Wallace Dunfield fc Company , which

Ki ) is recordetl in Imok Ib at paru 1" ) of-

thumorttroKu records of said count ) : also , to
cancel n mortgage of said lots for f 1172.10 made
Ma ) 31st , 1MJI , by Jacob Leu and wife to William
1' . WnsKoner , trustee for Hlblmril , Spencer.-
Hisrtlet

.
A Company , Wliitaker Iron Company

and It. Itobinson A Sous , which nuirlti: f i > re-

corded
¬

in book 18 , paiu 111 ! of the inortt'UKe-
.dt of mill count ) ; also , to cancel a niort-
of

-
said lots for S&i'jJ. mnilo May :Utt , 1-UI ,

by Jacob IA-U anil wife to'illiuiu 1 . Wasuoner ,
trustee for Hoeruer Manufacturing Company
and the Aurora Vapor Sto\o Company which
inortKaffe it rvconled in book liat puge 113 of
the mortunyt ) records of taiil count ) : nlso to
cancel a mortyaBO of said lots for jllfi.20 inndu-
Ma) Srd , 1WI. b) Jacob Leu ami wife to William
1 * . WRBKOIKT , trustw for Detroit jCopjtr und
Hru 8 Kolliiit ; Mill * ; the Vacancy Itunney lie-

friKtinitor
-

Company anil the ChnnnonEmery-
StoMt Comixuiy , which mortKUKti is recurdinl in-
iKxtk IH , p Ke 115 of the mortKaxu records of-
suid count ) ; the plaintiff prn > s for n decide can-
cellini

-
; all of snld conveyances as u cloutl upon

his title to said lots.
You are n iuirtxl to answer said j etition on or

before the Jnd ilay of Dtyemljer , ll<i .

Dated this 21th day of October , 1 ! U-
7.TUOMS

.

J. WUITAKEK , I'JalnUff.-
By

.
Eowix F.\I LOOS , His Attorney.

First pablication Oct. SS tnj-i


